PROJECT INFORMATION LIST
Prototype Situation
Please describe the available prototype function and use-case scenario in details,
especially the special functions. Upload the pictures and related videos. Try to describe
problems of the product that to be figured out as many as possible.

Market Orientation
Please describe your market orientation, sales area, pre-sell price. If you have conducted
the crowd funding, then you may make a simple introduction for the crowd funding
situation.

Benchmarking Product (Launched)
Please give an example with 1 or 2 competitive products or benchmarking products, then
state the product features or using functions that you are interested in. Upload the pictures
if available.

Design Requirements
Please describe your product design requirements, including material, surface finishing
and other special design requirements.

Software Requirements
Please try to describe the software development requirement of your product, like system
version, APP functional requirement, software interface as well as application protocol.
Please introduce the available function description.

Hardware Requirements
Please try to describe hardware development needs of your product in details, like
hardware master chip, power supply and related memory configuration. Please introduce
your available technology description.

Testing and Certification Requirements
Please describe the testing requirement of your product as well as related certification
requirements; please bring it up if there’re environmental protection needs.

Cost Budget
Please describe the cost budget for your products, it will then help us to configure
reasonable supply chain solutions for your production development.

Others

Fill in the information as detailed as possible and provide relevant project materials
needed to communicate, the more complete contents you describe, the more exact
quotation we will offer.
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